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tl'CIII pnc

ela&r iU.U.tratiOll ot• �

acoonU.Qs "1th the Qllex1.alltal &ttSllitiOD ot Jmowladge 1a towd 1D
tmJ � ol 'lbntal �.

Kd1ton'a tecl:U:dc&l. U� VU'9

IIOt tba C0111Cious raul.t ol declucug tbe Q.Pl.1c&tiorll ot ptqa1C&l

P9mapa b1a 11PS·t
_. tbe

renlt

tam,ua

at

inffJIUOD-•tbe ).Ollg•laat1118 e.leetr:le light

tbouae.na. ot

au1tabl.At fU-ut •terl.al. 15

attim

tffte t.nwl.v1na the�
Ariltotle teme4 tbe

tua

t�

•

ot lmovladge

-

•t iii t,bie � pnot1e&1 bwledge.J.6 An4 it WU pnere.lq

-.ccepted. 1n clM,s1cU Greek tbougbt that theoretical lmovle4ge,,..

We•t,rn

l4JGMpb Owene, ! &•toa 2t ltb::AAgt
ftd.lqpopg;
(lew fork: ApploWt11'"C.ntury-crofta» IQc., 1959 , PP• 210 aD4 294.
15 tt.bev Joaeph,011 au.op (l'ev York:
.,
PNtY', I.Dc 0, 1959), PP• l75••2Zf•

l.6owens, ! IJ+!t<?!:Z qt, Ancient

11::GraW-Hill Book

.ten. Ph11.o80Jb,Y, P•

294.

c..,.

8
somehow more real than practical knowledge.
'Die overwhelming weight of contemporary philosophies of science
accepts that definition of knowledge termed theoretical above as pp
posed to practical knowledge.
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And most research in physical scisnces

is directed toward validating hypotheses derived from theoretical
models.

In ad.dition, there appears to be a connection between the

most abstract theorizing and the most practical innovations.

Einstein •a

theorizing using mathematical models laid the groundwork for the develop•
ment of controlled atomic power and uncontrolled atamic destruction.
In the field of the social sciences, wrd Keynes• mathematical reason...
1ng regarding the employment of ?"':!sources has apparently enabled nations
to curtail the severity of the business cycle.18
The above reasoning leads the writer to conclude that the better
definition of knowledge is the theoretical one.

It is, therefore, ac

cepted here that knowledge is derived from accurate models of reality
and has as its object formal relationships among the elements of these
models.
Fusing the definitions of the political and knowledge derived
above leads to a definition of pollti cal knowledge.

Political knowl•

edge is the apprehension of accurate models of the way in which socie
ties authoritatively allocate values.

Alternatively, political knowl

edge consists in the :possession of valid models of the political process.

17Frank, Philosophy of Science, pp. 16 a,nd 17.
:L8The term ''apparently" is critical here since other possib�
unknown variables may have affected the cycle. But the so-called
Keynesian economics bas been consciously used in controlliDg the busi
ness cycle in most highly industrialized countries.

9

.

It might be obJected, at t.hia point that kDovled&e :re� OOD•
euts in the ability to lllfU11pulAte roality.
1'1Dal test ot tbeoX'1 reside in :its result?

After

au,

4oee not t11e

� tecbttic&l tnveut!QQII••

the computer come, to miBd--sre 'bu� direetl1 011 ttworetic&l con,14eft..,
t:ton,.

19

And th<t application ot Ke)'1lea1.an ecol1<JCQia -U.or., ,� tat

•

bua1ne a �le.

But tbe obJect-ion 18 not V8lid •� kcauae c1reua

a�u do not al� allow toooreti� priuctpld to be appU'Od.

u,

ror example, quite prob

It

le that -.ny people � &Te Slllh� iU

Jmow in what their 1llneA coueiata

wt

are 1ncape1,1a ot bel.ptne 'tMll

•lvea bocau.e circumstance• ( 1D thiS cue. the 11..l.i.u) U'lt mt prow
And U eu-cumatance1 a:te propitious,

pit10WJ•

onJ¥ an accutata

1llOC1bl

of xeelity ca.t1 provi<le tor changes in that reality.
All P.r<)teaaor Rani J. J!.brputball puts it,
• • • A central concept sue.h au �r tberl, provt� a kind o-t
n.t1oual outline ,ot J1Qlittc1,, • •P of tbe Pollu.l. k4tae•
Such o. map, tben, v1ll tell ua 'Wbat ee � rational poeai•
b1Utio tor tft�l tl'0II one tpot
tbe •P to � aD4 wJ:d.oh
roa4 1a l!Oat likely to be taken by certain t3vel.en ualer ce.r
taill cOD4:tt1�. � it iJl.pUta • � ot rat.1-.J., � to
tbe ooaerrtna mind and, by
1110, eatabU.hea one ot the con..
41t1om1 tor succeuf\11 41Ct1oo..

°"

do185

Political

ot a

lmoVl.ed&e

ldU, tbeftlt.._, b4t UNd below

�t.e del o£ tbe procdt

ot

u tba 'POlll...ioe

Politi.cal &Mia� ..

Venal and •t.belat1cal. upre•ton � NMQGQ4' be 0.00tl"UW ill the .f$llowing. anner.

Vel"bal. expreNiOQ 19 a, �o

l9r.t» tb4toret1cal, tounaat1ona or e�r techDolofl1 •re
developed in tbe· ra't.bfn- recent
,ctence <1t cybernet1c1.
•

�Ouana J.

�•r

ll
l<brgeutbau, 1t'lbe COmmitm:at. ct PoUUcal
Scienc ·, 0·
Dtlt9!• of Polltios edited; by Kan8 J. M:Jrgentblm. (Cldcago:
attq ot cliicaaq l>reae, l.9�}, p. 39.

lO

ot expN&a1on Vhich

1te roots 1n oral aOWlde.

!a. •�

and s�l.e of pbonogrtW1c exp:reaaion •tam 1,.n tbe place ot 80lllt �
Two cbare.cterietics diat� 1t from •tbeaatical OX•

experience.
preato.n.

AlltUtion has been made to the circumstance tbat verbal u

preeaion dert s hem oral aoundlJ and that tbe 'Wl'itten � deri

a trom tllese oreJ. sound,.

d.onote• o'bJeata am p:roceaMa, it connote
other

At
:thematic•.

n4 of the cont1nu:um o� =i>reuive tOl"llll liea

Like verbal expre•e1on, matbeat1cal �• have

tlevolopecl hUtorlc.ally-.
pueyase· ot

states of attectiw etlPtiOll• ll

But �- the �� DJde, tbe �

thematics l1ea in the 8.llalysis of puro

se-venteen.th century, .mp.the

�ie

tom.

UntU �

was :prima:rily a mitUU11.n8 deYiee.

But since then 1t baa b n u.eed utell81W.� iii tbe ,an.al.;p1a of tonal.
:relat101l8 1n tlle �teal a.cieECea, axd bas bean accarded by, 801118· tbe
place ot the onJ.v �ue.t.e � ot relatiol:¥h
'1.etetm1De• the fact that
J?jnaJ1y;

1bia cOIJdition

:t.bemat1cal exprua1on 1a ncm-comsot&tive.

themllttc• dcea llOt &,rive tbe vr1ttan a)'dlol trcm. the oral;

but iD fact, deri� tbe oral hOm the wr1tteia,.
1'be f'1Dal. substantive wm 1n tbe null

22

�•11,

-4 tho

moat Cl!1t1ca.l 1n tAl1DS ot teat1na that �tbN1a, i& tbo teJ."D'.l better.
!Dr:kJe4, it 1a being Uked wet.her or not •thoat1cal upre•iOD

s.a

n

"better tban verbal expre#aion With .regard to polit1ce.l .kb)w�.,
2ll!:rn&t Cuouer, An
Pre..,, 1944,) ., PP• 2.8-3 , 22cassirer,

!!{ ,2e Man (llew Haven:

s, !SY 2a. Man,

PP• 2ll-2J,3.

'kle UQ1ve.raiv

u

..

T.berefon, the relat10D&l. term. 'oetter ii operat.1onall,- 4etinecl

u

tiw upecta which u�i. are tOUDd apnnkled thrOugbout the Uteia,,.
ture Qf � ot Science.

... wUl be made c.
upect
tied,

�i.Dg tbe report ot tbe

let.ely explicit a.Dd.. 1ta

uae

test.

8ICh

,. JwlU•
111 the i.at

But; 1n geIJeral, th9 operational det1n1t1on ot 'betwr ia con.

-ceived bl t.- tolloving DIUmer.
Tbe nret

ot the expreaatw 1IOrth ot • JJOUUcal. theory

•

or· upreseton

ucl, 1Q tunl, ccapctnaaa of thought.

Anotbctt l'IIIUUN
• 1a &!tO"" of:

uaed. 1-re
•

u

•au.re

gemraliv,
•

•
dapee
of ecoZIOJV, wh1Ch �• laQ&tb

which m,aau.rea tbe capacity

ot

a tbeQr, to upl&in tbe

fft or intonation Vhioh 1t purport,a to expJAin,.

U • � � t,o

be Ju4P4 1'a:\.le or not 1-lSe, 1 t nl.18t bO ve:rifiecl

eiap1r1Ca.1JJ,

-

IID4

toe •uure o:1· tb!a verifiabilit,' U d4gtee � .iqpirical te•tabtU.\7•
'\
!be power ot
a tbeot7 1a ...urec1

by,potho....

l>7 11.1

T.bD ttli&l ui,ect of letter

ability to aemraw Dlllllt1"0U
u� tbe -�1ty � •

tb_eory to explaia hitherto tmQPl&ined data.

'!hie tirJAl ...ure

ot

ex»N•I 1ve worth 1s the cab1Uty o� a theory to geJ!lltrate DOD-Obvioua
••

�tbeM•.

... to •l1mJQl.te tu �1on of' c� concut.ton1
Ia order
•

proat u tbe J'&Hat"Ch contimiecl, tbeM colltitiomr
tahJ1•be4 in tbe rnea.rch deaign.

ot

ot

proof�••·

Tbe null �•ia will be Jud,aecl

t.i- 1t aD4 � it a matbematical.q expre.aHd theory of pol.1t1ce

..

"rbal.li
ill
• ...... , it 1-

exata auch tbat it 1s better than cm eaaent1all¥ atatilar
expreaaed theory-.

aot _pouible

It

the theon a are not eimil.ar

t.o conclude tbat the dU'ference in their eJti¢e1&1"#$ JilX!ee

explaills tbc· higher ve.11d1.ty

ot

one tbeor1.

'Dla •l1m1oatj.on ot

l2

dirt rencea

u

called selective sampling in atatutioal

ta beavi.4 relied on in the study ot pay-cbolOgy.23 '!'he
ia not talse it and .c>n:cy it there

exuu

1a better tba:o. any similar verbal theory.
which to beae
a decision
"

as

�u em
null �•u

no atbeatieal theory vbicb
•
Final.11, U' tbe evi4ence on

to the validity- of tbe tbeoriea � teat

is 1nade uate, tbe null byppthesu will b Judged ne-1tber tall.a<: nor
C3t talae.

Evidence of good quality ia. evidence drawn du'eo� traa

eitl:l.er the assumptions of the theories being examined or
tiona deduced from these usumpUopa.

t'l'QU1

•

p.rapoei...

Inadequate �videnc U videm:e

vbich doea not meet the conditions establ.Uhe4 tw evidence ot

gOt.!14

quality.
«!be process o£ testina the ropoeed bypotbeeu will be re•
ported 1o tbe

to

eaa,01,t; 'both theories elected.
plleit'.cy detined and juatitied,
be 11114e,

am.

�h aspect- ot better Will be ex•

a eonclulion ·dravn as to the relative merit.a

theories vith reepeot

to

•

report of the re.-earch x-e ulte Will

each Mpect.

ot

the·

A seneral 1wzrcat1.<>n will then

be made· 1n. vhich � owrall conclusion conce� tbs ntul.ta of tbe
research will be reported and 1mplice.t101\I draw u a reaul.t ot that
conclwsion.
The paucity o:f' nath.eml!Ltieal political tbeory
• l)ltceaeitate• the
.Nlect1o� ot gazm tbeory ae one ot tbe theon e uaed in teatu,g the
mall :tJn!Otbe&ia.

AJid tbe t0l"Jl1 g1w.n .Pol1t1elll _,.

theorr b7 WilllO

B. Biker 18 tbe one on which the cue tbllt tol.lOvt 11 l;,Ued. But

13
other lldvocate1

ot

the game theoretic poe1t1on-•vben

r
their auumpt10Da

•tch Dr. JWr.er'•••Vill be WMlc1 to ampll.1y and auppl.ement h1a poaition.
Bua J. M:>rgentbaU'a atatement of political reaJ 1• baa been. ,ei.te4
u tbe �eary verbal theory in .pen beC8U.l4t b1e tbao17
late4.

u wll art1ou•

But tbue tbeorie• alao _.t the other important con41tiou.
ID tbe tint place, both tblortes qu.a.l.U;y u political. t.bec>r1e•

in 'that each 1a a losic� connected, m11>iricall¥ wrttiulAI Nt ot
atat,eaHita;

em

each takea u ita tiel4 ot inquiry autbmi.tative de•

ouioD-m'dng among hUDII.DI.

In a441t1QD.,

nr.

M:>rgentbau'• buio

ot
• expreu1on ia pboll0si,ua1c while Dr. lWmr'•
pa1c.

prillllrt llll3de a

ma.

idao

P1MJ1¥, both tbeoriel are cleriftd tl'Olll UlleDti•U;y a:!m1 Jar

model ot 1nterence.

'Bley appanntq 41.tter aignificant� � in

tbeir
..._ ot expre,a1on u Arthur L•.:&urn, nicno1M• in another
•
eontext Vben be writea,
(c) ••• tbe order ot numbe:ra 1nvo1ved 1l8kea a gaa theoretical
aolution to tbe contest tor power 1mp:,ca1ble ill practice; am
therefore (d.) tbat pm theory, vh1ch ia EH!! ftcie tbe cm]¥
theory to to1'lll&l.ize the power approe,ch
cantidate tor a .gemral
•
to 1nternat:1cmal. pollti�, camot u a •tter ot tact succeed
1n 1ta �ancHdature. 24

-

lt ia 110:pecl, tberetore,
t.hat the comparative
•

val.141t, ot p0litical

:real1M in the form g1wn 1t b7 Proteetor M>rsentbaU u4 Political
pa tbeozy in the totm g1ven it by Pro1'eaaor Riker 1a a fuDct:10n ot
their, cUtteriJJS moclea of expreaa-1on.
Given· 1da&l condit1ona--a proof that •tJae-.Uc•

tom

than ftrbal expreaaion•-•vem l'9(l01111mS&.t10DI
•

u

a better

tor �

voul4

24Artbur L. Duma, "Proepecta tor a Genel'&l � of Inter
national. Belationa, st World Politica, Vol.. 14 (Oato�r, 1963), P• 71 ..
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•
tollov.

Pint, pol1tic&1 tbeoriata W0Ul4 need to expend a com1del'fible

I>
portion. ot
their U. 1n developing •tbematical tbeOriee and JDle1- of

politic•.

..

,.
I l)Olitical. behavior would have to be 41recte4
Research ill.
r.
"

toward exam1n1ns tbe\

bnotbe••
•

• education will,
tical ac1ence

trom. •tbaat1c&l
,I'
• ID!ele. Poli•
turn,
• have to,, 1nclu4e 1.Dt:eotiwt tra.1Jl.-

derived

u.

..

I
IL
r
1Jlg 1n �·applications
ot •thmllltical
teclu:d9.ue1 to the •tud1' ot

-

Political nonta.

..

..

..
J'inally, political actors
vUJ. need
1 to
• act 1a ,part

..
<'
in accordance with tbe priacip•.lea derived
b'OJl1
tbtOry
• •thaati�
I

.

,. t.
their action
• 1a to l)ear trui

..

But, ot
• courae, conditiou are i:aot idaal..
negated, rec0111111zxlat10na
>
'WUker cOJ1Cluaiona.

nu be ..ae
1f the IIUll
uae

Imtead of rec01110eD4ationa,
temperate �•ticmlJ
•

!J1Patbe•ia

mat be comsidared..

ia DOt
•

0a the other )laud,

twe I tbe poe•1bil1t1' tbat tbe prelUt

techniques in political aetence
• 11 ml941ncted
'!he third poeaible
result 11 t.bat evidan&:e t¥t in•
•

... quality prevents a de:finitive
adequate

•11•

SiDce a. null wUl be

t� � muat be � to 8\11t
• rather

1D tbe d1rect1ou mllc•ted above.

ot •tbemat1cal
•

u

Judgment �

the �

It th1a aituation holda ., tbe· po,aibility that� •tbella�
'

T
and verbal
approac.bee to politica are not cca;aerable v1ll need to be

exud.«.
iM.11 deeiSXl ror research bu pNNnte4 an �•ia
teated,
• operat1.au-Jly detiDed the DUl.l

bn>Otbd:te

to be

that 1t ccw4 be

•

teated, eatabliabecl
conditiou tor Judging tbe }Q'potmtau, Jutified
•
tbe aelaction ot Proteuon Riker aZM1 ?-brgentbau

u

�

wbOlle

work. would be uae4 as veb1cle1 tor the teat, Md. eatal;,111laa4 a let

ot pouible 1mpliQ&tiOll8 wbicl). "ll1lq be clraw tram tAe te•t ruu.J.ta.

•

Tlae next chapter will couiat ot an �ical � ot tbl in
for-.tion drawn tram the theorie• ot Dr. Biker u4

nr.

Mor11nt;bau

vbich will be ue4 1n c.b&ptar three 1J1 teating tbe mll �•1'•
11be •tter at 1a8Ule 1n c1-pter two
•• is Whetbtr, in-tect,

tbau'•

tbeory-

a

at.rictq c�le
to Dr.
•

Riker'•

nr.

tbe<>rf•

Jin'pD-i

'l'HEORETIC COMPARABILiff

ot all tbe elamonta of the reMarch cloaign developed in cbapter
om, two require tu.rt)::i.er cODSideration.

or Profe1aora

that the tbeoriea

It baa, tire�, been�

M0rprltbau and Riker
are euentiall,y
•
'

a11ailar in all re■pecta aave tbeir ,poeit1ou on tba beat
tic expzeaaion.
•

.. tbeore•
ma.�

Seo()J)dq, it ba9 been u8\Ullld tbat tbe tbeoriel an

atrict]¥
c�le-•tb&t tbe two tbeoriata an talktng, all>eit
•
di.tr.rent�, abou.t tbe aw th1:np-

in

It' m1tber ,:,t tbeN &U\lllpti�

1a tenable, COJJCluaiona drawn trcm the reafll&Z"Cb are, at beat, mcu�
rather

....a.

AD4 •ince tbe .,..mpt,tona are cloaeq related, tbe7 wUl.

be treated nWn 1ll:IB same• atructul,'e.

w.a

b prilllll7 1•at1on with '4dch

chapter v:Ul deal 1a vbetber or
e•� 'by Dr.
• not � theor1el
•

Riker Md ni-. .Morpnthau are •tnctly c�la.
•

'!be &D8Wl" dapen4a,

..
in part, on tbe dafil\ition ot atrilct e�il1t7.
Amt tbe comlit1olla

w:11!.er wich tbe tbeoriea will be Judp4 atrictl,' c�le

are

tbe

tol.l.aviD(I.
� couiat of aa.umpticma, a vocabulary (baale ccmcepta),
ruJAt• tor 4erivins �tbeau, 8Dd comitiou
under w1cb tho9e �•
•
aea ,8b&ll be

Jud&e4

true or taJAe.

In � tor tba tbeoriet uaed here

..

to be atrictly cau;p,a.rable, they Jll18't aonta1n. tbe .... "t of &UUJll)
t10Q8, ucrtbe tbe 1am aaninga to l>uic• cODCepta,
agree on. rule• tor
•
•

'

daduciJ:18 propoe1tiona from uaumptions,
J\¥Sgina the trutb ot t.Moriea.

am use

the ... rules tor

It 1ibe" ccaU.tiona ue not met, tbe

16
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Each

tblor1ea are uot etr1ctly colJll)arable.

.

a£

••

toese
, �ts will. be

c� acroaa the tbeo�ies used bft;-e, 1n order to u1eaa their com
parabilltJ'•
Dr. �rgentbau and Dr. Riker et&Ch
w.ich describe their respective poeitiona
pol1t1cal knowledge &.Qd man's c•pacity

a#SUJlll

a set ot propoait1�

conce.nune the n.ature
of
'

tor apprehending that la1Qvi.4ge.

And these aeta of usumptiou are equivalent eince ea.eh theorist ,-cc,epu
u true each element in tb.oGe IOW•

esree

In general, Riker

am M:,rpu:tbe,u

t.mt political pbeDOmena are eventit, a.ad that, tbaN event.I ue

patteJ."DI kaowabl.e by the human miu4. 1 1'Wo other •eta
are 1n part similar am in pa.rt d.itte:rent.

ot

aaawa;ptioaa

Dr. Riker ex:pnaau h1a

position on the mtter ot 1/aluf:1 irl political. theory in �t the
•- v,q &IJ M>rgentbau when ho writes,
� fnndaman:tal a&IUDl,Pt1on about method ill tbe fact tbat tact
and. vai. are 1.DHperabJ.¥ urtertv1.De4. � precillelf atatecl,
tb18 1a tbe proposition tbat all lmavl.edge about society a con
•tructecl ao4 baa 1ta mean1ng in terma, Onl¥ ar au ideology or •
� phUo,�. 1be social reality exists even wbtn people do
not think about it; wt it Old.ate wit.bout DIMn1i,g; it acquuea
mD8.DiQs � when 1 t 18 understood by a mol"llliziq auraa.u Jllitld. • • •
Ha� � that pollt1C9 18 a JJM>ral 1cienae, it toll.an
that the tiret duty ot tbe ac1ellt18t DIJ.8t be the rat1onal1'tt.toa
ot an ideology-, the working out ot a cobereQt value •JBte.ra.

lalowleaa'e oan Ul4 ehoul4
., em al¥\ tbat
and moraJ.l1' valuable

B:t.ter ueUJDDs, tben, tllat p0UUO&l
be \lMc1 tor ■Qllla ucertalnabla

1s�tements ot poa1tion on th1a matter c-.u be t0Ul14 1n WU.UAml
H. Riker, "Eveu.ta and Situation,," Journal .2!:, PbilgfophY. Vol. S4
(September, 1957), PP• 57·70, an4 Hams J. MorgentbaU, PQlittc• Agg
l&t.iOWI. (Bew York: Altte4 A. K:aop1', 1960), PP• 4-5.
2w1l.l.1am B� Riker, Deaocracy _!!\ tbl United Stat.a•· (Bev torlt:
The MacMillan Company, 1953}, P• v11.
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political 1ei�nce h8S as its end the determination of the beet � l>T
ll.bich to attain thee-e ethical goala.
ment ot th1a set

ot

l't>rgentb&u'a very similA:r state

assumptions can be tOUQd in "1!be Comitmenta Of

Polltical Science. tt3

But tbel'e 18 an illq>ortant ditte� between

the tl:leorute concerning the epiatemolosieal status of value etate
menta.

Professor Riker believes that

a. value

1f18"tem. 1a an "unprovable

given," that it 18 not ·s�ceptible to validation. 4

have no truth value.
cal iaaue

u

Value• tor him

Di-. Morgentnau'a poaition on thi8 epiatenr>logi•

developed mat complete]¥ 1n ScientUic ,t!!! l!.• Pole£

Pol1t1ca (Chicago:

University ot Chicago Pren,

1946)

and ia veil

expreased by Ibo Strause as be baa v.ritton,
Political tb1ng& are by their nature ,subject to approval and
4.Uappl'Oftl., to choice and nJection, to � -4 'bl.W ••••
One doe• not understand ti.mas what they are, as pol1t1c&l
tl:>1np, 1t OD1 4ooa not take Nl'ioual.¥ tbelr expUcit or 1»
pl1c1t claim to be Judged in wrma ot goodness or juat,iee ••••
Political pb11oa� 1a tbe att.empt trw¥ to kD0v both tbe
natun ot rlitical things am tbe right, or the good, polit1•
cal order.
In .ai<>tber context Jl.brgentbau writes,
At tbe .._ t1Jlq pOlitical relliam cOD814en.,a rational toreisn
policy a good foreign policy; tor only a rational tore1fpl policy
Jldn1m2� r1aka am. mnxim.izea l)enetita am., bence, ccapllea both
with the no� precept ot prudence and t.herpol1t1cal. requirementa
ol aucceaa.
,

.

� J. Morgentbau, "The COl!lllitments of Polltic-1 Scioace,''
D:lJemmes gt Politi.ca edited 'b;y Ban8 J. MorsQt.bau (C!d.oaaos UD.1wnit7
ot Cbieeso Ptea1, 1958), pp. 27-43.
4iwter, Delll'>Qrac;t ,!! .:!?!!. United Sta;yee,

»�

v1.11.

51.eo Strauaa, ''What is Political Philo,ophy?" Journal �
Pgl.1AA9!, Vol.. 19 (August, 1957), PP• 344-345.
�'1tbau, Politic■

:!f!?DS latip,

P• 8.
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Moral prudence
1-t:>rgentbau.
Riker.

u

an obligatory ethical law tor Profeeaor

But such ethical norm,s are ''mwrovable givena" tor Dr.

'l'hua tbe coap.rabil1ty of tbe two 1;.boor1ea breab down on the

question ot the ep1stem>l0gic&l status of substantive atatementa�

Bu.t

th1a di:tteren.ce 1s �rtant onl¥ to the extent that Dr. t.brgentbau,
because be accepts om morally right political goal, ia concerned�

.

witJl political act1Vity which tends taward the real1z.at.1on ot that
go,.l.J hence h1a great colleern vith meuuru f'or the enhancement of
the national 1nte:reat.7

Riker, on tbe otber band; can be coocerned

with the bl'OQder question ot which W8.YI are beat tor achievillg any
one of eevereJ. possible pollt1cal obJect1vea Just because be c0lltends
that there 1a no objectively knowable :pr1mal'y objective.
'l.'bU ditterence doee not,. however, destroy 1tr1ot cam;pa:ra
bility bet-ween the two theories.

It doea llJUt that ccmlpar8billty to

c011111deratioma o:t the propositions ot both theorie• 'Vhich describe

bellavior leading to the goals ltlrgentbau considers JDOl'&l4r right ~ .
Sillce he does not am.J¥ze other obJectivea, ?t>rgentbl&t'B theory can
'00-t include aa � pro;poaitiona u does Riker'••

Hence tbe limita

tion-but not destruction•-ot comparabili'tl" be�n tl\e tbeoriea.
'!be ftnal aaaum;ption about which the two thllariatl hold v1ewe
:1• the matter ot epistemic expreaaion.
couree, that they diverge greatly.

It 11 on thi8 u9U111Pt1on, ot

Incleed, it tb1a 8PUJll)tion were

the same 1n each theory, the atu<ty wuld obtain JaO 11gn1t1cauit :tesulw.
7'.lhie concern baa Mllife•ted iteelf' in HaDa J., Mi:>l'gel1tbau,
Inteeat (
York: AJ.tred A. lCrlOpt, 1951).

!! Detenae gt_ � Be.tional
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And tbe different views which Riker and f\t>rgenthau take on the mtter
of mathematical political science apparent.1¥ stem :trom opposing viewa
on the applicability to political acience
Within the natural qciences.

or

technique• dewloped

It is Dr. M>rgentbau's position that the

phenomena studied by the natural sciences are different 1n their essence
:f'rom social phenomena and that, therefore, the techniques derived tor
tbe analyaia of ptzysica-1 phenauena cannot be tranaferred, in general,
to the study of social pheUODJ!na,

In particular reteffnce to the wae

ot quantitative analysis in political science Professor Morgenthau
sets very narrow limits on quantitative techniques in political science •
• • • and the barrenneas of the attempts to appJ.¥ tbe quantitative
•tbo4 to pbltnoana 'Which are datel'llim4 by hiatoric: 1miv14uaUty,
rational or mral choice. As concerns these phenomena, tbe beat
qU&DtU1cation can achieve
to coatiJ."ln or refine knowle4&e wtd.cb
bu already been discovered.

1g

Dr.

1ker, on the other band, believes that the one bope ot

developing an adequate science of politics 1a to borrow the succe•sful
techniques ot pl:zy'aical sciences and app.1¥ them 1n ■t�ng politica. 9
And hie later work, baviqg been concerne<1. with validation of tbe theory

.

of games, woul4 seem to indicate a ta1th on bis part 1n a mathematical
�ia ot poll.tics.

He mu.at, therefore, bold that social behavior

1a eaaentiaUy a1111lar to pbya1eal behavior.

'Dlere iii ample •n&tnce,

therefore, to Juat1fiab1¥ contend t.bat Dr. MorgentbaU and Dr. Riker
� J. tc,rgenthau, "'!'bit State of Pblitical Sc1e11ee," Diltft•
of Pollt1ca edited by Hans J. 1-t>rgentbau (Chicago: Un1:vera1ty of
Chicago Preas, 1958), P• 18.
Haven:

9w11llem H. Riker, �
2! Political
Yale University Presa, �
1
, p. 7.

Coal.1ti99!
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hold assumptions that are s1m1lar 1n all respects save two, on3$ one
of which--tbe natter ot e:x;pression--is important 1n the validation of
111 here.
tbe null bypothesie under examination

There are tour basic concepts which are later compared between
the theories ot Riker and Morgentbau. For Dr. l-t>rgentbau, the polltic.al
act 1s the act ot attelll.Pting to in:f'lict one's Will on others.10 'Dlia
presumes, of course, that people will different etatea ot a.f'taira and.
that the world is an envi:romnent coneiat1ng, in pa.rt, ot conflicting
villa. nius the political act can be alternately defined aa t.be attempt
to dominate all wills in the world not Uke the actor's Will.

Political.

acte necessarily involve the pursuit ot power, 11.nce without power
(dominance), an actor cannot inflict his 'Will on others.

It is thU

concern tor power which ditf'erentiatea the political act trom other
-,---------...__
ll
kinds ot acta.
Proteesor Riker eeea the political act as a decision followed
by physical behavior directed toward achieving the
• actor's goal in
•1tuations 1n which other actors are attempting to achieve quite
ditterent objectives. Be limits the field ot such acts, however, to
acta related

to

authoritative dec1aioll8 1n a society-.12 But tb1a

llm1tat1ou. •rely requin• examination ot authoritative action 1n
Morgentbau • a theory to make the two comparable. For tb1s reason
l�rgentbau, Politics Ailw:>ng Nationa, P• 28.

exiate at all level.a ot .aoc1ety-,
lln-ote here that politic•
•
even to the level of two 11341v1<1uals interacting.
12R11ter, � Theocy 2!_ Political Coalitions, P• 10.
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family decisions &lld behavior, which Dr. M:>rgentbau recognizes aa
11t1cal, could not be used inII the teat because Professor Riker exc ludea such acts :tram the claGs of polltical acta.

In other reapectl,

aa baa been shown, the theorists hold s1m1lar view ot the political
act.
Regarding the political actor, both theorists hold that a
political actor oan be either an individual or a� ot ind1viduala
acting 1n concert (a coalition ot individuals).

'l'bere 18 also

asree•

ment between Morgenthau a:ad. Riker on &0111:! of the characteriatica Qt
the political actor.

In theory, actors have needs which Dll8t be

t .....

desires to be f'ulfilled. And political actors work toward tbe1r
obJectiws.

But the theorists part

COllip8,lly

the primary goal of polltical. actors.

regardiag the matter ot

For Proteaaor ltbrgentbau that

goal 18 power defined 1n terms ot the capacity a political actor hU
to beDd. others to hie will. And this capacity exiate to the extent
that an actor bas the resources which define power.

Such resources

might be physical strength or knowledge at the individual level or
military atrength at the natiaD&l l.Alvel.

ot course political man

baa other goe.a, but power 18 that cbarGcteristic witi:iout which be
can not t'ultill b1a deairea. 13
Riker, on the other band, defines the primary
goal ot pollti•
•
And 111no1ng 1a attaining the h1gbo1t rung on
cal actors as W1nu1ng.
,,........___
one'a acale ot utilities given environmental coDditioD.8 (conf'Uct
Vi.th othera).

Utility scales are a1mple rankinge ot preterencea.

l3bbrgentbau, Politic•

AD:>y 1-tiona, P• 27.
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And Riker' s polltical actor is conq>letely k.Jlowl.edgeable concernina
his order o� preferences. .And since he is alS-0 aware ot tbe utility
acales ot others, tbe polltic 1 actor know to what degree .he can
attain bis objectivea.14
The difference between the theorists on the matter of politi
cal goals tor actors is clearly the difference between proximate 6Dd
final goals. Yinning is a :f"inal goe.l while power ie an intermediate
goal which enables an actor to attain a mre final goa.l.

It might be

veil for the actor in R:lker's theory to increase bis power in order
to win, but in M:>rgenthau's theory the actor seeks paver aa an eud
in itselt.

There is finnl.:cy, the

tter of Whether or cot political

at ration
acton are rationa�. Both theorists agree on the definition
•

..

ality in that it consists in a cooiplete and cona1stetit11' ordered set

..

of preferences, c�lete and perfect information about tbe preference s
of other a.ctora, perfect knmtledge. reg ard1

a.ll poaaible alternative

atrategiea and outcoims, and an overpowering desire to 8 ttain the_
highest utility posaible. But
• they disegree in the application ot
this def1n1 tion. Dr. Morgenthau weakens all these elements ot rat10n•
I'
ality aa applied to political actors, while Proteaaor
Riker accept&
·che elementa.15 Riker's political man 1s an idealized venion vhile

14-iwter doea rel.Ax tbeae atrict coD41t1ona llben dUcuQin,g
the phenomenal realm. But the condit1ona are strong in h1a theory
proper. '!be relaxation 1a mere]¥ recognition ot the tact that tbeoriea
do
• not describe the phe.nomenal world.
15'lb.1s difference, 1t will be remembered 18 in the tbeorut • a
tbeoretical tormulationa. The point is that the 4iNC1"8elllnt a not
over 4e:t1D1tiou but, rather, over t.be tbloretic ut1lit7
• •ot weak
veraua •tro111 rat10Da.l.1ty ulNJll,Pt1om.
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Professor

rgenthau 'a is ., presUlD&bly.,. mre realistic.

The difference

tween the theorist.a on this issue appears to be related to matter&
of validation 'Which will taken u.p later in this chapter.
It is clear then, that Professors Riker and flt>rgentbau are not
talkiQS about the smoo concept wen they are talking &bout political
actors. And to the extent that this is so, tbe two concepta
II trictly

c�able.

parable ways.

a.re

not

But they do derive eypothesea in atr1ctly com

In each tbeor,., propositions a.re deduced trom assump

tions in wbicb tbe propositions are contained.

'!be fact that tbe

theories are expressed in ditf'erent W8¥8 has no apparent effect• on
•
the 1ogic ot the theories a.s that logical. structure 1a t.he same in
both cases. 16
In ad.di tion, the approach taken by M>rge.nthau and Riker to tbe
val.1dat1on of their theories 1s essentially eimilar 111 regard to the
test1.llg of empirical. eypotheses.

Only evidence observable to humans

is acceptable 1n validatiEg such hypotheses.

In addition ., that evi

dence mu.at be drawn :from the political arena.

Finally, bypotheees

will be accepted if and only it there is no evidence vhich disprove&
those hypotheses.

There are, however, two differences between the

tbeoriats' positions on validation.

In the fir&t place, Dr. M>rgen

tbau believes that his aasuiaptiona, in order to be tenable, must be

validated in the same way inI which propos1t1oJl8 mu.at be validated.17

J.6rbe atructure 1teelf 1■ deductive
an4 relatea to tbe tact
•
tbat both tbeoriats accept deductive atnctnees ae one criteria of
a good. political theory. See ?t:>rgentbau, Politic• Alloy -.t1omi Jh
3 and Riker, � Theory 2!. Polit.ical Coalitions, p. 7.
17,t,rgentbau; Politic• 8mDfS lat1ona, P• 18.
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